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wherein it broadcasts, in ad tion to the news of the eurrounding
,..0 11-,,mi tiea,
new• i teu taken from the Fort Berthold Bulletin.
Con•equ•ntl.7, all membrs hould be well informed regarding tribal
a!!aira.
The·'Mlre• !fillated
Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reaerv tion ha-Yetund• on deposit locally which are e1'pended pursuant
to provisiona of the tribal conatitation
and charter.
These funds
re uppleaented from tribal tunda on depoait in th• United tat.ea
TreaaUI7 which are expended pur~u nt to uthorization
b7 Congreaa.
Insofar as the funds on deposit in the United tat•• Treasury are
concerned, the delega s ar allowed a per di• at ot to xceed
9 per dq.
In addition to thia allowanee, the Tribal Buaineaa
Council has a thorized from fund• on depoait loca ly a alar;y of
11 which totals
20 a da7 to each delegate.
ost of th delegate•
o not have a r
cash income, and expense• in a city uch s
ehington a pear to necessitate
the rate of ay authorized by the
council.

The delegates have now returned to the Fort
rthold
eserv tion.
It is my
rstanding that th
plan to
ke a
ort to th trib 1 m r coverin the business trans cted in
ngt n.
incerely

yours,

Commissioner
alo ure

